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From the DaiLt Colotobt, June 22. •
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Defective Hydra.ts.
It is said that the fire hydrants at

, __ ____ -, j the corner of Government and YatesWdHam Fester, of Tacoma, stopped the one at thh comer SfTVharf and 
off the 8.8. Islander last night, and 
asked the way to the Driard Hotel. A 
bystander gave him the direction, and 
he passed on. Chief Sheppard caught 
sight of him, and walking along, in
formed him that he was nis prisoner.
Foster was shown a telegram from Ta
coma, containing his description and 
stating that a warrant had been issued 
against him for forgery. The youn^; 
man’s eyes bulged out with terror, anc 
he quietly acquiesed to taking a seat in 
a hack in waiting, and instead of regis
tering at Victoria’s chief hotel, his name 
was recorded on the book at the police 
barracks.

The prisoner is a young man of pleas
ant address, and it is said is highly con
nected ixf the east. For some 
time past he h:u occupied the 
position of confidential clerk in 
the extensive real estate office of Yale,
Sawyer A Co., Tacoma, who reposed in 
him the highest confidence. Of late 
Foster has l>een travelling the path 
which has led to the ruin of so many 
prodigals. Instead of seeking enjoy
ment in the society to which he was by 
his position entitled, he preferred that 
of women of questionable repute, and 
was infatuated with a variety actress.
On,her he lavished his affection and 
wealth. Alas, he took the money also

ploy ers, and, liecoming fearful F™ 
of discovery* on Saturday last he left “® 
for Whatcom with the actress. From 
there he took the steamer Premier for 
Vancouver, arriving here last night.

Foster took the keys .of the safe 
away with him, and up to the 
present time the amount of his 
stealings is unknown. He had been 
carrying the bank book of the firm with 
him, making the excuse that he left it 
in his other suit. His 
pecting nothing
Since his departure it has been learned 
that he appropriated the day’s receipts, 
and also forged the name of the firm to 
two drafts to secure their payment. He 
was authorized only to sign for deposit.
Until his return with bank book and 
keys his shortage 
The woman who ni

tlyipurchased $2,000 worth of real 
i in Tacoma, and from this fact it 

is thought Foster’s stealings will figure 
up to several thousands of dollars. The 
young man was very much depressed 
last night and feels his position keenly.

ft2
THE FIStiARD STREET TRAG- 

EDVi

Another Chapter to the History of Yow 
Cam’s Death—Suicide of Hah Kee*

Mr. Charter Pagden, proprietor 
of the hotel at Victoria gardens, Went 

Saturday morning, he 
was startled, and just a little bit Uni
fied, by the~ sight of a human Body 
dangling from one of the beams. The 
body he recognized at enoeae being that 
of a Chinaman calling himself 
Kee, who had been in his employ for a 
couple of weeks. Life had been ex
tinct for some time, as the body was 
quite cold and stiff. Summoning assist
ance, Mr. Pagden soon Mad it out down, 
and shortly afterwards the provincial 
police, who had been notified, arrived 
and took it into their-charge. An in- 

_ . quest was held at eleven o’clock by
Hoffiromc appeared in court with a pair Coroner Jackson and a jury, who, after 
of black eyes. viewing the bodv and heaving the unim-

Defenduff, represented by Mr. Chas, portant evidence that was to be ob- 
( ^X^°n’ n?^ 9*®*- tained in regard to the finding of the

The plaintiff took the stand and swore corpse, returned a verdict of suicide.
—On Wednesday rooming went into Mr. Suicide it very evidently waa, as the 
Haynes’ store with a message from Port position of several articles in the stable 
Townsend. Defendant came into the showed as plainly as circumstantial evi- 
store and knocked me down, beating me dence can, just how the deed was com 
badly; onlookers tried to stop the fight, milled. The rope was one left in the 
but defendant said I deserved, alii was stable, to which the dead Chinaman had 
getting, and defendant kept on until he access.
got tued. neck with the knot in front, as if by the

I*, 'Yr Wilson—Was not trying to dead man himself; and underneath the 
avoid the defendant at the time ; did body, or only a few feet away on the 
not have any conversation with the de- floor, was an empty cask, upon which 
fendant ; do not know that he had any the Chinaman had evidently stood while 
cause to ill-treat me ; will swear I do he arranged the noose, and then kicked 
not ; left his employ about two months it from under his feet.
ago ; want to Portland awhile back and Mr. Pagden knew very little abolit \ -------------
saw Mm. Iteehtel there; the reason the dead man. He had not been work- K.* Si. «allway Rxcamlou Kate., 
given when I was discharged, was that ing for him long, but his actions during The E. & Jf. Railway Co. advertise 
myself and Mrs. Bechtel were causing the short time he had been employed <*eap rates between Victoria and Wei- 
trouble ; when in Portland went to dit- were very peculiar. He expressed a‘ 'iihgfrm and all way stations on the 1st 
feront places ; waa at firot in Port Town- great terror of strangers, and waa in the andjjth of July. Return tickets will 
send ; never received any letters from habit of remarking, “They looking for be sold for a single fare between all 
her ; I wrote her a letter after a oonver- mé,— say me belly bad than.” Mr. Pag- points on the road, good for five days, 
sation I had with the defendant, who den was inclined to interpret his half including dav 
told me if I waa any man at all I would intelligible talk as the ravings of a some- the
look-after her ; met Mrs. Bechtel purely what unsettled mind. The Chinaman will Tun.
by accident, and not on account of any was industrious and obedient, however, 
communications received from her ; and he therefore paid very little atten-J k
after we met took a walk around 'town tion to him. Mr. G. W. Gordon, M. P., of Nanai-
and dined together in aprivate room. Since the tragedy yesterday, addi- m0> ?n Friday afternoon sustained a sad 

By his honor—Mr. Haynes saw the tional light hae been thrown upon the loe* >n the death of hie little daughter, 
assault committed ; was cook for the personality of the dead man by his Margaret Helen, who fell a victim ef 
defendant at the Vancouver house for a Chinese friends, and it now appears that diphtheria. The funeral took place on 
time; eighteen months ago worked his name was not Ah Kee but Mah Kee, Friday afternoon, Rev. J. B. Good offi- 
there, and got acquainted with Mrs. and he was the man whom the police cmting- Mrs. Gordon, step-mother of 
Bechtel ; defehdant intimated that we were looking for in connection with the the deceased, is seriously ill of the same 
were too intimate when he dis- murder of the Chinese girl Yow Cum. di^ase, she havi 
charged me; when we were in Port- His death re-opens the tragedy of daughter with
land, we were together from noon till Fisgard street, which was supposed to care during her fatal illness.
about 5 in the afternoon ; were not have been closed by the conviction and *------
above half an hour in-the private room ; death of Chau Ah Heung. From the The Children-» Holiday,
can not understand why he assaulted words of M.h Kee it can easily be in- The cool and delightful weather yes- 
me ; believe I have a right to speak to ferred that after all he did have some- terday was all that could be desired for 
an acquaintance; perhaps I ought not thing to do with that aWful crime. fcbe school children’s picnic— In charge 
to have spoken to her, but did not think Whether from remoree, or from fear of of their teachers, the pupils of both divi- 
it was wrong at the time ; have not punishment he took his life the world sions of the High School enjoyed them- 
seen her, but believe she is in Victoria willnever know. Ztee To Fat, the third selves at Cordova Bay. The scholars 
just now; even if he had a cause, do Chinaman whoee name was connected attending the 2nd division of the Boys’ 
not think he had any right to take the with the awful affair, ie now a fugitive school and those from the James’Bay 
law into his own hands ; never was in from justice, and it would create no Ward school amused themselves up the 
any way intimate/ with Mrs. ' Bechtel, emprise in Chinatown at any time to Gorge. Everyone had a pleasant time, 
merely friendly and nothing more. hear that he, too, had gone to a suicide’s <md accidents are reported.

Isaac Bechtel, defendant, sworn, said grave.
—I am an hotelkeeper ; have been _________^________ What a Caaneryma* «test Know.
married eleven years ; plaintiff had been iiuiitu scinroiru Some people think a man does not re
in my employ awhile back ; discharged Urlll* BBMiUltHo, quire to know much to hold even the
him because of certain things I had A boggier Victoria Captured at most responsible position in a salmon
riifinênrob? r^ifftdlTt “ “ P°""d8 °f ““ ™
her to Portland ; she was well supplied * ___ .ply for a soft billet unless they can keep
with .money ; plaintiff followed there ; The Tacoma News says James Jamie- “11 dry goods and groceries, run
my wife had promised to reform, and I aras arrested on the Seattle passten- a typewriter, talk Chinook, act as pri-
told her I would sell the property here traj„ on Wednesday with a large vate secretary to the proprietor and milk
and we would start again in some other blaok satchel containing twenty pounds cows- This is the sort of a man a well
part of the world and smooth things 0f opium. known canner wanted last week, and he
over ; the morning of the assault saw Jamieson said that he had .belonged to S°t him- The prodigy oomee from Nova A consi
plaintiff lifting hislat to my wife, who the crew of a sealing vessel, which was Scotia.-Columbian. t.h,<j'S?,Un ,
waa in he- bedroom; 1[followed plaintiff wrecked off the coast of Alaska, not „ ------------- A|d, Goodacre.
into a baker’s shop and hit him m the iOJIg ago> He made his way to Victoria Th® c,tjr FoUee €*mrt. 1 he Columbian reports that the salmon
face; after the assault plaintiff again and purchased the opium Mid a ticket Hou. A. N. Richards, P. M., disposed in the Fraser were much more numer-
came around the house. to Portland with the money he bad left -of but two cases in this court yesterday °»» on Friday than forsome weeks.

Plaintiff denied this, and also assert- per pound, or $140 for the opium morning, the culprits being Annie and Mr- Hugh H. McDonald, the
ed that he was not aware that Mrs. $12 for the ticket. He had ex- MarY> two Klootchmen of the Cow- tractor for the Johnson street sewer, has
Bechtel was to the town; was not in pected to make a little stake out of the ich&n variety. Both acknowledged advertised for fifty men for the con-
Portland after Mrs. Bechtel opium, having lost considerable by the having been drunk, and they were fined ^ruction wor,k-,■■■■■■■■

Heny Bates, sworn, said: Know both shipwreck. $5 each, with $1 50 costs, or in default, The funeral of the late James Ward
parties to this case; have conversed The opium smuggler made a sweeping 006 mouth’s jail The chickra-man ^kes place at 2 o’clock this afternoon
with plaintiff about Mrs. Bechtel; the statement as to the extent of the smug- waa brought to by a friend during the from Mr-
imture of it was to the effect that he gling operatipas -being . caFri«d.oB-in ^rnqon _A woman of loose ^iaraotei 
.kickedup a row, but^woüld make .mote Hrieid-ttili^thetr-therAwere summoned to appear on the ustià

he-#ae done; understood defend- med there who devoted their whole charge* did not obey the mandate, and 
ant had paid plamtiff a full month’s time to the smuggling business, import- a warrant waa issued for her arrest.
satefy m order to^ri^rfhito j v tog the drug by the wholesale. Key -------------

Plaintiff on °®th contradicted the hired men to carry it across the border Speedy Trials,
statement that he had been around the to Portland or San Francisco. Jamieson The case of the deck-hand Grady,
Vancouver House smee the row, or that complained that it was a great hardship who is charged with feloniously wound- 
he had known that Mrs. Bechtel was in that the rogues who carried on the m8 Robert Turnbull, mate of the 
the town. _ business on a large scale should escape steamer Princess Louise, which was set
,, Hw honor said it was quite evident punishment, and poor men like him- f°r hearing before the Chief Justice 
that there had been trouble over the self, trying to smuggle but a yesterday afternoon, was remanded un- 
plamtilt. : £ few pounds, should be caught and til 2 o’clock on Tuesday afternoon by
_Bates,recaUed, held to his assertion punished. He said that he hadbought the Clerk of the Court, the Chief Jus- 

that plaintiff had said that he would his opium on his own responsibility tie© not being present. The case of Reg. 
make more trouble. W hite staying at from opium dealers at Victoria. He ys. the Captain and two sailors of the 
the hotel wltotoa had noticed Mrs. could not furnish the necessary $250 Indian sealer Letitia, charged with the 

fïtr plamtiff talkmg a great bail, and was turned over to Sheriff larceny of old metal from the steamer 
deal together. Price, who is the Deputy United States Otter, will come up for trial to-morrow.

His honor said it appeared that de- Marshall for Pierce county. Jamieson -------------
fendant had committed an assault, and will not be taken to McNeil’s Island, SkaW-Cempton.
claimed justification; no positive proof where the government prison is situât- Mr. Richard Shaw, son of Mr. Thos. 
of this was forthcoming, but from thé ed, at once, but will be confined to the Shaw, of this city, was united to mar- 
way tlimgs had gone there was cause county jail for trial at the coming ses- riage last evening to Miss Melvtoa 
for the aasault. It was highly improper 8i0n of the district court. Compton. The ceremony was per
a2r !™ked a*^emP.t to alienate the A gtiU larger seizure of opium was formed by Rev. Percival Jenna, many 
affections of a mamed woman; a man made yesterday morning when Inspec- friends of the contracting parties being 
was almost ready to take the law into tor E. Materson secured 30 pounds on present. After the ceremony the 
his own hands, no matter what the pep- the steamer North Pacific, ft was tied guests assembled at the residence of the 
alty, sometimes even going aa fpras Up ina large package, and not being groom’s parents on Chatham street, 
murder; the plamtiff m this case had found in any one’s possession, the party where several pleasant hours 
broken up a happy home, and then fol- who carried the opium aboard the passed. Mr. and
lowed the w<^ian when she had been steamer is not known. This makes 50 many friends to Victoria, who will join' 
sent away to get her out of his influence, pounds of the drug, valued at $600, that with The Colonist to extending a full
itLd^LTtttu^m'no S”’0®'6" “ TaCOma 8eiMd —'e°fg00dWiBheS'
right, though, to take the law into hié J 

hands, and although he had done 
so, it had evidently been under provoca
tion, and a fine of $1 would be imposed.
His honor then advised the plaintiff to 
get oat of thé country; 
better for alt parties.

From The Daily Colonist, June 23.
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

Beautiful Flewer*
A bouquet of almost gigantic pro

portions was received from Mr. T. W. 
Williams, florist, of the Gorge road, 
yesterday. The collection of flowers 
composing it is most varied, and the 
bouquet forms quite.a picture.

Per the Provincial Unseam.
Among the freight brought by the 

Rithet last evening was the carcass of a 
gigantic black bear killed near Langley, 
B.C. The dead weight of the animal is 
to the neighborhood of 500 pounds. It 
was shipped to Mr. John Fannin, and 
will be mounted for the provincial 
museum.

views an to the character of the Can
adian Pacific route, on reaching home. 
—Ottawa Free Frees.

The Altar Oeelety’s Sale.
,. The ladies of the Altar Society of St.

------Andrew's pro^Cathedral brought their
apron sate to a close with an enjoyable 
concert, to Philharmonic Hall, last even
ing. The sale has been an event of 
pleasure while it lasted, and hasbrought 
a goodly amount of coin into the coffers 
of the society, which will be used to the 
adornment of the altars of the church.

Cl?e Colonist THE ROAD TO BU1N.

Clerk Steals His 
Employers’ Money and Forges their 
Name—Arrested In Victoria Last Night.

Island is the next island south of Gabri- 
°te Island, and separated only by the 
narrow channel known asGabriola Pass. 
It is but a short distance from where the 
bore is being put down on Gabriola 
lalsnd.—[Nanaimo Free Press.

Music at the Park.
The Sacred Concert band will perform 

the following programme at Beacon Hill 
Park this afternoon, under the leader
ship of Mr. Thompson, with Mr. F. 
Campbell, Jr., as manager :
Glory to God..................................Handel
Terzett from Emani .............. Verdi

...Pettee 

....Birch 
. De Lac y
■bS

American humor never was seen to bet
ter advantage, literary and pictorial— 
Drake’s Magazine costs$1 a'year, or 
10 cents a copy. Drake Publishing 
Co., No. 21 Park Row, New York City.

CITY POLICE COURT. 
(Before Hon. A. N. Richards, P. M.)A Tacomfc <fo \

FRIDAY. JUNE »TH, 1886. William Miller, who was on Wednes
day sent to jail for one month for being 
drunk* again-stood up in -the deek-yes- - When 
terday to answer to a similar charge.
William had obtained sufficient cash to 
pay his fine and secure his liberty, and 
forthwith got drunk again. His honor 
gave him seasonable counsel, advised 
him to mend his ways, and again fined 
him $5.

Capfc. John Irving, manager of the C.
P. N7 Co’s steamers, was charged by 
Henry Morgan, a sailor on the Islander, 
with having taken him to sea before any 
articles were stoned. The case was ad
journed until Monday.

Isaac Bechtel, summoned by one Syd
ney Holbrook, a 000k, who claimed 
that Mr. Bechtel had assaulted him.

♦DESPAIR.
By thç kind permission of the com- 
mdant and the officers of C Battery, 

R- C. A., the band will play the follow
ing programme dn Beacon Hill this af
ternoon from 8 till 5 p. m., under the 
direction of R. Proctor, Band Sergeant: 
Quick March...“La Sonambula”...Bellini 
Overture  ......“Primrose’*.......Bressant

Hungarian Dance

Yates are both out of order, and 
to case of a fire would be useless. They 
should be repaired or replaced at once.

Additional Offices.
The two flats in the Hamley building 

and the one to the building adjoining 
the present railway offices, have been 
leased by the Messrs. Dunsmuir for the 
purposes of their various businesses. 
The present tenants have been advised 
to leave at the end of the present month.

The Portland-Vlctorla Meute.
Owing to the encouragement held out 

to the steamship Idaho since being 
placed on the Victoria, Portland ana 
Sound route, and the’tocreaaed traffic; 
commencing on the 27th tost., steamers 
will leave Portland every five days. The 
service will beperformed by the steam
ships City of Topeka and Idaho.

Meal Estate Transfer.
An acre of that beautifully situated 

property of Mr. Wm. McN ff, on the 
Esquimalt road, was sold yesterday, 

;through Messrs. Bourchier & Higgins, 
to Mr. Jno. L. Penney, an English gen
tlemen, for $2,000. The land has a 
frontage both on Esquimau road and on 
a bay m the harbor, and a more beauti- 

ïe for residential purposes it would 
cult to imagine.

-----a.- v
The Opium Trahie.

The manager of Sing Wo Chang de
clines the position given his company to 
The Colonist yesterday morning. He 
states that their firm, which is a bran—. 
of the Hong Kong house,. is not doing 
business here with the avowed object of

lWritten for The Colonist.]
The tide, that softly left the shore.

Went murmuring o’er the pebbly strand; 
An evening sun was shining o’er 

The glistening waves^mcfrocks^and land. 
An evening breeze was whispering tow 

Some tale unto the waves that fled.

1 launched my boat «pan the tide,
As though to seek name land unknown; 

1 reached the roçk~I climbed its side.
And sat down on its face alone.

out to his stables

Ah
Cassandra.............................
Harvest Moon.............. . .
Recollections from Donizetti.... Labitzky 

.. ..■.. Agios

A School Treat.
Both divisions of the high school will 

have an outing to-morrow. The pic
nickers will leave the school grounds in 
“Young America’’ or some other omni
bus and will be conveyèd to Craig- 
flower, where all arrangements for 
spending a very pleasant (toy have been 
made. * It was at first intended to have 
the outing at Cordova Bay on Tuesday 
next, but arrangements of other pleas
ure-seekers caused an alteration to be 
made in the intended programme.

Alone : between the sea and sky,
A speck on Nature’s grandest scene ;

I wished to lay me down and die 
Where Nature’s hand atone had been.

God Save the Queen.
Talmage Coming.

Residents of Victoria, as well as those 
in other parts of the Province, who have 
not heard the Rev. T. De Witt Tal
mage, the famous preacher of the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle, will likely have 
that opportunity shortly. In a few 
days, in company with his son and a 
party of twelve, this distinguished di
vine starts from New York in a private 
car on a tour across the continent. He 
will lecture in several places en route. 
Dates have already been fixed for Du
luth, Minneapolis and Omaha, Vic
toria, Portland, San Francisco and 
other places are named.

The Cracker Party.
Col. Chas. F. Crocker, vice-president 

of the E. & N. Railway ; Geo. Crocker, 
H. F. Scott, treasurer of the Southern 
Pacific : R, J. Wilson and W. E. 
Brown, comprising the Crocker party, 
arrived by the Sound steamer last night 
and are at the Driard. The party will 
remain to Victoria until to-morrow 
when, accompanied by Alex. Dunsmuir, 
president 01 the Island railway, and 
Jr aes Dunsmuir, president of thé 
U. * ion CoUiery Co., they will proceed by 

to Departure Bay, and will there 
the steamer Princess Louise,

Civic Improvements.
At the next meeting of the board of 

aldermen, a by-law will be introduced 
by Aid. Goughian, for waterworks, 

and fire department purposes, 
sums involved to the proposed by

law are : Waterworks main, $70,000; 
waterworks distribution, $60,000, park 
improvement, $25,000 ; fire department, 
$16,000.

Amidst the thunder» of the storm.

And only tear drops from the skies 
Upon the grave of Mm might fall. 

Who claimed no tears from human

p«*. 
The s

r sa t alone—the sun went out,
A nd whispering breezes, cool and »weet. 
iDinged to thfi storm’s loud, angry shout. 
That lashed the waves about my feet. 

Night trailed her robed o’er land and wave. 
Hilt gemless was her dusky brow ;

N ot one attendant planet gave 
Light o’er her trackless pathway now.

LITTLE LOCALS.

To-day will be the longest of the year.
Over 600 men are at work on the 

Westminster Southern Railway.
Thirty-five Chinese ex. Parthia ar

rived by the Islander last evening.
The new electric lamps have arrived 

and will be at once put to position.
Late reports from Nicola state that 

the grasshoppers have eaten up every
thing.

The second division of the boys’- 
school will picnic at the Gorge on Sat
urday.

H. Clarke has opened out a first class 
butcher shop at the corner of Johnson 
and Quadra streets.

The salmon catch in the Fraser con
tinues very light, and as a consequence 
shipments east are very small.

It has not yet been decided by the I. 
O. G. T. lodges, where or when they 
will hold their union picnic.

The officers and non-commissioned of
ficers of the B. C. B. G. A. will meet at 
the drill shed to-night, to study the new 
tactics. *

Mr. Charles Minckler, who 
days ago purchased lot 30 Beckley 
Farm, will shortly erect a handsome 
residence thereon.

The Young People’s 
the Pandora street Presb

Fraser Elver Land gale.
reported the other day be- 
Caihoun and John Dooley

The sale 
tween J. C.
was incorrectly stated. Mr. Calhoun 
sold B00 acres to eastern parties for $65.
000, and then bought 320 acres from Indlaas an* Confinement.
Mr. Dooley for $35,000. Indians do not live to confinement.

J. Ç. Vermilyea, of the North Arm, This has been-illustrated in several in- 
sold his ranch© of 640 acres the other stances during the past few years. In- 
day at the rate of $125 per acre. dians awaiting‘trial, or after trial,

have sickened and died to prison, lung 
affection generally betog’the cause. The 
latest death, resulting from confinement, 
is that of Fanny Bowers, wkfl was 
to prison for sothe tun* BeioFe the last 
assizes on a charge <ff'bigamy, of frhich 
she was acquittedd^Since leaving prison 
she has been an inmate of St. Joseph’s 
hospital, suffering from consumption, 
and yesterday she died. Her real name 
is Chilsey, and her husband has been 
caring for her in. the hospital and will 
give her remains,burial in Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

tram 
board
which will be in waiting to convey them 
to Union Bay. After an inspection of 
the mines and the railway and wharves, 
the party will return to Victoria on 
Tuesday.

It had been tied around the

No sound I heard save sea-mew’s cry,
The billow’s flash and thunder’s roll ; 

Gloom shadow’d all from earth to sky. 
And black despair enwrapped my soul 

With anguished heart, I cried aloud,
Like him who did for Israel sue, 

by art Thou covered in a cloud.
That thus my prayers may not pass 

through. ” —Jjl- * •

I of his em
“W Imtnranee Money Attached.

York despatch says: The New 
York creditors of ToklOa tiingerman & 
Co., dealers in drygoods at Seattle, W. 
T., who were burned out on the 6th 
tost with loss on stock estimated at 
$210,000 and insurance $125,000, are 
trying to attach the insurance money. 
Attachments, have been served by the 
supreme court to the ammount of $43,- 
431. The sheriff has servfcd an attach
ment on about twenty-five insurance 
companies of. this city. Most of theta 
are foreign companies, who claim that 
they only adjust losses this side of the 
Rocky Mountains, and that all the 
Pacific Coast losses are adjusted in San 
Francisco. The creditors at the latter 
city, it is said, have attached all the 
insurance money. The statement to 
Bradstreet’s showed assets of $369,753 ; 
liabilities, $192,206.

A New-
..... Thx D.ilt'b'oolonist. June 21. 

LOCAL ASD PROVINCIAL.
held

ch
The Gathering el the Clan*.

The 26th annual gathering of the St. 
Andrew’s and Caledonian Society will 
be held on Beacon Hill on the 4th of 
July. A grand programme of sports, 
etc., has been prepared and will be laid 
before the public m a few days.

The CUt Police Slate.

killing off competitors. They are not 
going to squander money to doing it, 
and simply desire to carry on business 
as may seem fit to themselves.

Another Freight Line.
The Nanaimo Free Press says: ft is 

learned on good authority that arrange
ments are being made by the steamship 
Southern California, running between 
San Francisco and Nanaimo, for the 
carrying of freight on the upward trip 
to Victoria, Vancouver and Nanaimo. 
On her last trip the Southern called to 
at Victoria and made arrangements 
whereby she ean go into the toner har
bor and discharge freight at Turner, 
Bee ton A Co.’ wharf.

ue. In addition to 
r train several special trainsnploye

inquiry.made no fu

Midsummer Examinations.
The midsummer examinations in the 

Victoria schools will commence on Tues
day next, and will be brought to & close 
on Friday forenoon. His Honor, the 
Lieutenant-Governor, and Mrs. Nelson 
will be present at,. 3 p.m. on Thursday \ 
to witness the closing exercises in the 
Central and High Schools, and to pre
sent the medals given by His Excel
lency the Governor-General to the suc- 

ful competitors. The following is 
the order in which the examinations 
will take place :
Tuesday Afternoon—Spring Ridge 

School. . .
es day Forenoon — Hillside Ward 

School. Divisions 6,7 and 8,'Boys’ School. 
Divisions 6, 7 and 8, Girls' School 

Wednesday Afternoon—
Divisions 3, 4 and 5, Bays’ School 
Divisions 3, 4 and 5, Girls’ School.

Thursday Forenoon—James Bay 
School. Divisions 1 and 2, Boys’
Divisions 1 and 2, Girls’ School.
Divisions 1 and 2, High School.

Thursday Afternoon—P 
tribution of prizes between 
p.m.

Friday Forenoon — Rock Bay Ward 
School.

In the city police court yes 
morning, Hon A. N. Richards, 
presiding, VV. Millar was sent down 

th for béihg drunk. The 
of the corporation of ̂ Victoria against 
Henry Smith, charged with allowing 
his cattle to roam ut large on Beacon 
Hill, was dismissed.

terday
P.M. will not be learned, 

as been his companionone mon vecen
estateAssociation of 

yterian churchthe Pandora street _ 
announce a raspberry social for Mon-

nursed her step- 
most unremittingS

President Van Horne In Seattle.
W. C. Van Horne, while in Seattle 

on Wednesday, said to a Times repre
sentative : “lam greatly pleased and 
surprised with the energy shown by the 
citizené of Seattle. They are going to 
work to the right spirit, and it will be 
only a short time before your city will 
be rebuilt larger and finer than it was 
before the fire, ft will be busier and 
even more prosperous than it has been 
in the past. I feel perfectly confident 
that the extension of the Seattle, Lake 
Shore & Eastern will undoubtedly be 
completed and to running order by the 
first of the year. They will undoubtedly 
put large gangs to work in a short 
time. Work on our branch—the Mis
sion—is well advanced and will be ac
complished in good time. When this 
connection is made Seattle will be really 
the western terminus of our road in the 
United States.”

day evening next.
Twenty-six sacks of mail matter ar

rived to Victoria a few evenings ago, 
and were disposed of to five hours oy
the post office staff. Pretty quick work. PERSONAL.

Our city fathers met the promoters -----
of the Victoria, Saanich and New West- Robert Tolmie, of San Francisco, is 
minster railway, and talked over rail- in town.
way matters with them last evening. J. E. and Mrs. Corbould are at the

The settlers to the district of Cowi- Driard. 
chan have made extensive preparations Hon. F. G. Vernon returned from the 
to celebrate Dominion Day. There will mainland last evening, 
be athletic sports, viz. boxing, jumping, Aid. I. Oppenheimer and wife were 
running, boat races, etc. among the arrivals from Vancouver last

A special meeting of the city council night. *
will be held this evening for the purpose Jesse M. Cowper and U. Nelson ro
of receiving tenders for the purchase of turned to Victoria by the Islander ' last 
the debentures issued under the $45,000 night.
loan by-law. ~ Thos. G. Sheenan and wife, of New

Mr. Frank Atwood purchased y ester- York, and S. K. Straig 
day through Bourchier A Higgins’ agen- Walla Walla, are at th 
cy, lot 29 of the Beckley Farm for $400. James F. Stacker, city editor of the 
Messrs. Bourchier A Higgins also report Port Townsend Argus, who has been 
the sate of several lots to Seattle, B. C. spending his holidays to .Victoria, went 

Readers of The Colonist will under- home this morning, 
stand that the Gallagher mentioned to Rev. W ilmot Sitwell and the Misses 
connection with the opium customs Sitwell arrived from England by the 
frauds is not Chas. F. Gallagher, the- Islander last evening, and are staying 
genial representative of Toahunter, at Mrs. McDonell’s, Bird Cage walk.
Mitchell A Co., Yoronto, no# sojourn- Capt. W. Power, Moodyvüte, and 
tog to the city. *r" - - ^ Aid. J. W. Home, Vancouver, arrived

The captain and two men of the-In- down last night and are at, the Driard. 
dian sealing schooner Letitia, who are The latter gentleman has been most 
charged wrtk stealing the scuppers from successful in real estate, and has pro- 
the steamer Otter, were brought before kobly made more money there than any 
the Chief Justice yesterday, and the other individual. '•
hearing of their case, under the Speedy Among the arrivals at Vancouver by Another Hearts Discovery.
Trials Act, set for Monday. the a.s. Parthia, was Sir Hugh Ami- v|r a hk»w ticket, mwmt nf the V

The smoke of half a dozen bush fires tage. Bart, . Sir Hugh hns recently fal- & X R R at ’Nanaim^has inat re 
which are raging over the Sounds was Jen ftair to Selby Hall, Cambridgeshire, turned from a prospecting tour on the. 
pl»ujj to be seen from Beaco» Hüfyte-' ‘R»gb ited i« new^omgaixnmdtheworM 22* 'reWtethe <Wve™of '
«Zï5£i2,4SteSS
pians, could with a little stretch of the ever he goes. General O’Shaughnesay, 
imagination, be taken for the breath of .commander of the British forces at tne 
so many sleeping volcanoes. ‘Sfcaits Settlement, also arrived t>y the

Mr. John Sirr, of Sea Island, has sold Parthia, and left for England on Wed- 
his farm, consisting of 260 acres, along nesday. 
with stock, implements, etc., for the . 
sum of $10,000, to a gentleman named 
named Prentiss, who has lately 
frqpa Scotland. Mr, Prentiss takes im- - 
mediate possession, and Mr. Sirr leaves' 
for Ontario in a few days to visit his 
old home.

The Marantic Banquet.
At a meeting of the masonic frater

nity held on Wednesday evening, it was 
decided to banquet the Grand Lodge 
officers at the Delmonico on Saturday, 
instead of Monday evening, as first ar
ranged. Mons. Eacalet is making pre
parations for the entertainment of up
wards r- 200 guests..-

Boring for Coal.
Mr. Abbott stated yesterday that the 

apparatus sent out from the east by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for 
the purpose of boring for coal on the 
site of Vancouver City and its vicinity 
is now on the ground and that men ex
perienced in such work will commence 
operations at once. The spot selected 
for the first bore is on the company’s 
property on the Indian reserve on the 
south side of False Creek, and in a 
south-westerly direction from the Gran
ville street bridge. —News-Advertiser.

Ward
wedn

.he Misse at Cedar Mill.
Wednesday night’s fire pi 

a building at Cedar Hill 
t hree years ago by Mr. W. W. Evans 
as a slaughter house, and empty since 
then, ft was valued at about $1.000, 
and insured for $850. The origin oi 
the fire is unknown, but it is supposed 
that the building was set on fire by vag
abond Indians.

roved to be 
, used about

Ward
School.

romotions and dis- 
1:30 and 3

ht and wife, of 
e Driard.

-Mining on Salt Spring Island.
The Salt Spring Island Mining Com

pany (limited) was incorporated some 
weeks ago, and work. has since been 
prosecuted on the mine, men being kept 
steadily at work night and day. A shaft 
was sunk 85 feet, at which depth a well 
defined ledge was found. In order, 
however, to prospect the ledge at a 
greater depth and with less expense, 
the company have decided to run a tun
nel from the side of the mountain 130 
feet lower down. The tunnel is now in 
100 feet and everything so far gives evi
dence that the mine is going to turn out 
well—Courier.

LITTLE LOCALS.
Big Profil».

Mr. John Dooley, of Eraser River, 
will shortly move to this city, having 
purchased two lots on the south side oi 
S ates street, near the school reserve, 
upon which he intends to erect a pair oi 
handsome residences. A few years ago 
Mr. Dooley bought a farm near Ladner’s 
Landing, paying $10,000 for it. This 
farm he sold . recently for $35,000 to 
Mr. J. C. Calhoun, whd to turn sold it. 
a few days later at an advance of 
$30,000. '' . ...v '

A Juvenile Parilnglmi.
A Central sohoof yoting Taffy wlw^for

tunately knows more about her work 
than-uhe docs, of médical terms, made a 
hasii of .things yestërdfcfCéYBîitngr - The 
omnipresent small brotflef was complain
ing bitterly of a rather Lad bite, admin
istered on his arm by a ferocious dog, 
and for the purposes of illustration ex
hibited the scar. .'Kte éïsfef viewed the 
wound with horror .for a minute, and 
then remarked in accents of warning, 
“Georgy, if you don’t watch it you’ll 
get ‘heterogemgjns,’ ’V

Beavers are reported very plentiful at 
Bella Bella.

“C” Battery band supplied sweet 
music at the park yesterday afternoon, 

lignment of 350 sheep from over 
d was received last night by

Tie Defaulting Clerk.
Deputy Marshal Cady arrived from 

Tacoma last evening armed with the 
necessaiy warrant for fhe arrest of Wil
liam Foster, the defaulting clerk of 
Gale, Sawyer A Co., of that city. Fos
ter agreed to return without putting his 
employers to the trouble of getting out 
extradition papers. The prisoner ac
knowledged yesterday to endorsing one 
of the checks, the amount being $250. 
He claimed that he was oh his way back 
to Tacoma. Foster makes thé third in-" 
dividual returned to the Tacoma author
ities. Henry Wade, and another named 
Anderson, were captured on Monday 
and sent-back xrith a Tacoma officer qn 
Tuesday morning. They were Charged 

'withwbesy Jcoai the paraon,at...sis4y_ 
to the «mount of $100. Chief Sheppard 
and his staff are a terror to foreign 
criminals, who will soon refrain from 
making for Victoria.

Chas. Hayward’s undertaking
: file dusé nuisance was the cause oITa 
gireat amount of profanity yesterday af- 
temooB, owing to the unusually high

Officers and non-commissioned officers 
of the B.C.B.G. A. will study the 
tactics every Friday evening 
further orders.

Dr. Treat gave several dramatic reci
tations from nis wagon last evening, for 
the benefit of a large crowd of enthusi
astic admirers.

Heavy rain is needed to quench the 
the bush fires in Westminster district. 
A large fire was burning on Tuesday in 
the direction of Mud Bay.

It is reported that Mr. Michael Hart, 
of this city, has diposed of his two lots 
on the corner of Commercial and Bastion 
streets, Nanaimo, at a figure something 
over $6,000.

Vice-Admiral Grant, C.B., addressed 
a meeting held in the Y.M-C.A Hall 

" last evening. Rev. J. E. Starr will 
take charge of the regular meeting for 
the young men this afternoon.

The members of the Victoria Athletic 
at 8

es in a densely "yrowled 
^district. The ledges are 
3 banks of a small stream

and-very rou 
situated on t 
leading into the South Fork of English
man’s River ; they are well defined, and 
about 36 inches wide. The specimens 
brought to Nanaimo by Mr. Shaw look 
very rich, and samples have been sent 
to Dr. Bredemeyer at Vancouver for 
assay.

until
Found Dead In Bed.

SPURTS AND PASTIMES. James Ward, an old resident of this 
city, was found dead in bed at his resi
dence * near Beacon Hill, yesterday 
morning. Deceased had been infirm for 
some years past, but 
worse than usual on

came-
Mining Difficulties.

The.Calgary Tribune says: We under
stand the proprietors of the mines at 
Field, B.Cm had a writ served upon 
t hem yesterdajNit the instance of Sherifl 
Redgrave, to restrain them from pro
ceeding with any work on their claim. 
These men filed their claim under the 
Dominion "laws, and subsequently 
Sheriff Redgrave filed a claim under 
the British Columbia laws, hence the 
i rouble. Correspondence from M inder- 
mere by this morning’s mail says there 
will be a good deal of work done in the 
mines in that locality this summer.

the rifle.
Rex. J. M. McLeod, of Charlotte

town, P.E.I., is expected to arrive at 
Vancouver to-day to take charge of a 
new Presbyterian congregation that is 
being formed. The reverend gentle
man is well known to all former resi
dents of Prince Edward Island, having 
filled a prominent place in Presbyterian 
church circles in that province for many 
years, where he was . held in high es
teem. About four columns of the Daily 
Patriot, Charlottetown, are devoted to 
the leavetaking with the people there, 
containing addresses from the Victoria 
Lodge of A. F. & A, M., from Zion 
church congregation, letters from bro
ther clergymen and complimentary 
speeches. At the conclusion of the fare
well he was presented with $400 in gold 
from his congregation, all 
to show the high appréciai 
Mr. McLeod was

The Vancouver Rifle Association has 
received a challenge from the Victoria 
association to shoot a match on Domin
ion Day. The challenge will very prob
ably be accepted, and the match will 
take place on the Vancouver range. 

the ’cycle.
Capt. Scott, the most devout wheel

man in.Victoria, returned last evening 
from S%n Francisco, looking thoroughly 
contented and happy. His “56” will 
once more be seen at the front in club 
parades.

The Island Wanderers took their 
regular club run last evening.

«read Lodge. A. F. AA.M.
Steamers arriving last evening brought 

a large number of delegates to the 
Grand Lodge, A. F. A A. M., to be 
opened in the Masonic Hall at two 
o’clock this afternoon. Steamer and 

lv will further augment the 
Thé session will be opened in

appeared to be no 
Thursday night. 

He told a friend that he felt like tak
ing a glass of liquor, and after he had 
drank the liquor he complained of feel
ing unwell. Yesterday morning Mr. 
AleXi Cameron, a close friend of the de
ceased, failed to notice smoke issuing 
from the chimney of deceased’s cottage, 
ana on visiting the place he found Mr. 
Ward lying dead in oed. Deceased was 
a native of England, and was aged 
about 72 years. He made a good living 
in his little farm - near the park, and 
saved considerable money. He was also 

ployed as park-keeper until failing 
health forced hhn to relinquish the po
sition. His estate is valued at about 
$7,000, which he repeatedly said he in
tended to leave to a young lady friend 

. in England. In the cottage were found 
bank hooks, certificates of deposit, 
mortgages, and other documents of 
value. The funeral will take place from 
Mr. Chas. Hfcyward’s undertaking 
rooms, to-morrow afternoon.

FROVlAClAL POLICE COURT.

(Before Robert Ward, J. P.)
train to-da 
number.
due and ancient form by Grand Master 
A. L. Milne, and business at once pro
ceeded with. In the evening the Grand 
Lodge members will be lumqueted at 
the Delmonico by the subordinate lodges 
of this city. On Sunday morning the 
G. L. will assemble at the hall at 10:30. 
o«lock for the purpose of attending di
vine sendee at St. John’s church, to l>e 
conducted by R. W. Bro. Bishop Silli- 
toe of Westminster. The session will 
again be resumed on Monday morning 
and will close during the afternoon 
The attendance will probably be the 
largest in the history of the Grand 
Lodge of this province.

L. Looey Chung, a Chinese resident 
on. Fisgard street, was charged with 
driving on the street a horse which was 
suffering from glanders. As it was not 
proved that the defendant was aware of 
the nature of the horse’s sickness, the 
case was dismissed.

John Williams, was charged with as
saulting Michael Morrisey, by throwing 
i stone at him. The scene of the al
leged assault was the Cedar Hill road. 
After the evidence of prosecutor and de- 

Andrew Morrjhsy, 
liad been taken, the magistrate decided 
to dismiss the case, the $6 coats to be 
paid by the complainant.

On hearing the sentence of the court, 
Mr. Morrisey. became a little excited 
ind remarked to the bystanders: 
you call this justice ? 1 bring 
>f assault against this man, and then I 
have to pay the costs ?”

“That’s just the beauty of it You 
get the whole benefit out of your case,” 
replied a sympathizing listener, and Mr. 
Morrisey went sadly home.

New, Ell !
Eli Perkins has l>een writing to the 

United States’ newspapers that the C. 
Il R. beats all the \ankeejtransconti
nental i-oads for big mountains, icy 
glaciers, towering waterfalls, and pic 
turesque scenery generally. He sug
gests that every transcontinental tourist 
should go or- return by thé C. P. R. He 
says the wild canyons of the Fraser and 
the Kicking Horse rivers beat the 
yons of the Arkansaw and Colorado. 
Eli is our Yankee humorist, but he must 
stop flirting with the Canucks or we 
will summon the Inter-state railroad 
commissioners to check his soaring pen.

-Pittsburgh Coni.-Gazette.

• From tke West Coast
The sealing schooner Winifred, Capt. 

Steele, owned by Capt. McDonald, ar
rived in from the west coast yesterday 
afternoon. She was disappointed in 
securing an Indian crew, and in conse
quence could not go north. The Indian* 
had promised to go, but backed out at 
they did not think the catch would be 
large enough this year to pay them a* 
much as they considered their services 
worth. A small catch of seals from 
the west coast was brought home by 
Capt. Steete, wha reporte that thé_Bea 
trice unloaded over 500 skins at Clay 
oquot Sound a few days ago, before sail 
ing north. When the Winifred left 
Clay oquot early on Wednesday morning, 
the government Steuner Stir James 
Douglas was just coming in.

Club will meet at the club roo 
o’clock this morning, where the “Young 
America” will be in waiting* to convey 
them to the picnic grounds at Langford

Referring to the proposal to remuner
ate the Victoria aldermen, the Colum
bian says : “ft would not be a bad idea 
to pay the Westminster aldermen a 
similar salary, and then when they hap
pened to strike work without reason 
they could be paid off and discharged.”'

Nanaimo has a model police officer. 
On Friday Officer Connell, of that city,, 
learned that one of the citizens was on a. 
spree, and was spending his money lav- 
ishlÿ. The officer hunted up the man, 
took from him $500 which he was doing 
his best to dissipate, and lodged it in 
the bank to the credit of the drunk, who 
can recover his money when he sobers

were
Mrs. R. Shaw havegofendant, as well as in which

d.

Clierch of England flyned.
The Church of England Synod 

eluded its business at Westminster on 
Purchased by Mr. Robert Ward at Three Friday. Several matters of importance 

and a Half Above Par. were disposed of. The Synod agreed to
. “ “ , his Lordship Bishop Sillitoe taking over

A special meeting of the Board of the rectorship of Holy Trinity Church 
Aldermen was held last evening to con- himself, considering that in no way 
aider the tenders for the purchase of would such action militate against the 
the debentures issued under authority best interests of the diocese. The ex- 
of the $45,000 Loan By-Law. The ecutive committee chosen for the en- 
highest tenderer for the debentures was suing year is composed of the following 
Mr. Robert Ward, whose bid was 103*, gentlemen: Venerable Archdeacon 
or 3* above par. This figure speaks Woods, Rev. Messrs. Crouchier, Clin- 
well for the credit of the city. The de- ton &nd Irwin and Messrs. Wolfenden, 
bentures, according to the provisions of Jen ns and Bentley, 
the by-law, are made payable in 30 
years, bearing interest at the rate of 5 
per cent, per annum; but it sh-Ul be 
lawful for the city to redeem the de
bentures at any time.

THE CITY DEBENTURES. con-
“Do 

the case Drowned I» Ike Straits.
On Tuesday last, C. W. Shaffer, M. 

Nicholin and the latter’s brother-in-law, 
left Port Angeles for Port Towpsend, 
where Nichomi intended to purchase a 
stock of goods with which to open a 
restaurant at Port Angeles, and brought 
with him $800 in com and currency. 
They left that place in a small White
hall sailboat. All, no doubt, went well 
until off Point Ruggle, where the ebb 
tide struck the boat and carried it out

The Gem of Pablle Parks.
When the board" of aldermen get 

through-with the work of improvement 
at Beacon Hill park, Victoria will have 
without any exception the finest public 
park on the continent. Just now the 
workmen are busy excavating for a new 
lake, to cover about four acres, which 
will extend along the new road, from 
the city end of the park to the residence 

on the straits, where the huge waves °f Jj®^c^- This new lake will be 
Hari-Lrawtard. shortly upset the boat, throwing Nicho- S® flowercoJere(} islands,

St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church, liu and his brother-in-law out. On sfc™e“ wJt“ ®wans other fancy 
Vancouver,, was the scene of a very Wednesday morning the boat was '*a,ter fowl, and provided with a 
happy event Thursday morning, namely picked up by the steamer Virginia. dola.of regular Venetian style, 
the marriage of Mr. F. W. Hart, so Shaffer’s body was in the boat, bis feet uana{ rustic seats and fountains will 
well known and so popular in the city, entangled in the rope and hie head and ato? . Provided îmabundance. As the 
and Miss Josephine Crawford, a daugh- slioulders in the water. Nicholin was a °® ,,u“d Wlthm a few inches
tof of Mr. Crawford, of Palermo, Hal- married man with several children, and the surface, all the year round it is 
ton County, Ontario. Long before the the fact of hte haviûg sevferat hundred fc“Ju8tit that the winter rains -will pro- 
hour fixed for the happy ceremony had dollars in silver on his person makes it Vl<*e t“® lake with sufficient hot- 
arrived, the church began to fill with possible that his body will never be re- tom watei! a*} . tbe year. A 
ladies and gentlemen invited to witness covered. stream carrying the water from “Al-
the event. The sidewalk and the steps — ♦------ derman Lake’ above will keep this
leading up to the church and also tne Drake** Mnxazlae. a^wa^8 ^rosk- Th® n®w road will
aisles were beautifully carpeted, while a Drake’s Magazine for June has its . ortx ^ ®P®ned> being a direct con- 
number of ushers, with lovely moss usual timely frbntespiece, a delicately- !m“atî®n of Churchway. ft is to be 80 
roses in thèir button-holes, were ready engraved picture, entitled “ Goin’ In teel w W1^“ a double row of trees 
at the entrance to show the guests to Wadin’ ” “ Shipwrecks off Cape Cod ’ a ■ a Pla1^ walk on each side. The 
their seats. A beautiful reredos had by Morton Small, Illustrated by F C* aviaF? which has been built on the sun- 
been raised on the preacher’s platform, Drake, is the opening article, and a ?y T6 °* the.deer park, is now ready 
decorated with vases of flowers which most readable one; Lieut. H. D. Smith reception of native birds. After
had been sent by friends from Victoria, contributes a powerful story “ At the feathered captives become too 
New Westminster and other parts of Risk of His. Lifo;” “ A Lost American f®.r the big cage, their wings 
the province. After the ceremony Mr. Republic,” is a curious paper by Almont c“PPed and they will be turned loose in 
and Mrs. Hart left by the Islander for Barnes, LL.B., giving a sketch of the the ‘h®1’ Pfxk* Taking everything into 
Victoria, and on Friday morning went to first republic in the new world that of con8^deration, the park committee are 
Puget Sound for their honeymoon. “ The Missions ” in South America • working well, and the people see and re-

Zenas Dane’s “At a Church Fair” is co£mze 
very clever; “Pipés,” by John S. Gibbs, 
will be read with. much interest by 
smokers-the article is illustrated;

Down in the Grass,” is a capital storv 
of Western life by Will Liaenbee; the- 

itithia number ie contributed by 
FrenltRÎSatchelder, David A. Curtis and 
Milton A. Murdock, and is well worth

atipit îïa bXStFSÿwSS. ^4”4ryofUnn^na?!^?tf-‘Kgfrom
child suffering and orying with pain of Cut- Mexico by Arthur Howard Noll, is anSBteaas8 sssiss
la bio. It will relieve the poor little sufferer £n?fT1\^yra Ç*°rk Gaines life, told by
immediately. Depend upon It. mothers; s- K. Archer, is a tnie romance, never
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dys- paralleled in fiction: “ The T itfU

E&fcs-KSE'SE:
pre«cription~of one of Slold^nd lS HarWhj M. C. Wiliams’ “Jackson’s ! cargo at Welch. Ritbet A Co.’s whar<
tomate 8“d “uye In the United Love Test is a humorous backwoods j ^üed for Nanaimo, Vancouver and New

',r——
^«tor^uX'^ ChlldrenCryfrrPkcher’iCastoria

as it would be

HCBN8ISG COÜBT.
(Before Mayor Grant, Justice Riohards and 

Alderman Harrison).
An adjourned meeting of the Lioen- 

sing Court was held at upon on Friday.
His worship said in respect to the 

petition of Mr, Fox for .a licenee in 
Corey’b building, the court considered 
that the question was an important one, 
and it would be neceeeary to adjourn 
to hear arguments respecting the quali
fications of Chinese householders.

Mr. Richards said the question of the 
qualifications of Chinese as householders 
should he argued. The decision on this 
case should establish a preeédent'for the 
future guidance of-the Licensing Court. 
The decision arrived at might be 
overruled by the Supreme Court. 
Aceordihg to the Act, Chinese are pre
vented from voting, and it waa A qn 
tion whether the Chinese householders 
and freeholdèrs in the locality where 
the license is applied for are competent 
to sign a petition for or against the 
granting of a new license.

His Worship said the city barrister 
and Mr. Hall might state their views 
against granting the, license, and Mr. 
Davie might argue in favor of granting 
the license.

Mr. Hall considered that a week 
should be granted to look into the 
authorities on the question.

Mr. Carey considered that the court 
might meet on Tuesday next.

The court decided to adjourn until 
Friday next.

MARINE. up.
Rev. J. E. Starr will preach a second 

sermon upon the besetting sins of Vic
toria, in the Pandora Street Methodist 
Church this evening. Last Sunday’s dis
course had the effect of thoroughly wak
ing the people up, and no doubt the 
church will be crowded this evening by 
those who are anxious to hear what 
more he has say on .the same subject.

TbHwild, frantic rush of thS HfcKmen 
at the C. P. N. Go. ’a dock on the arrival 
of the Islander, when the order to “pass 
another hack through the gates” is given, 
is one thing which should be stopped— 
and at once. The present reckless 
scrambling for th#. first-place is both an
noying and dangerous.

Indian sealing schooner Letitia went 
out last night.

Steamer Daisy came in from Che- 
iiainus with lumber, yesterday.

British barque Cuthona, Capt. Giffer, 
left Sydney, N.8.W. in ballast for 

Victoria.
British barque Ivy, Capt. Caron, 580 

reg., has sailed from Valparaiso for Port 
Townsend and Victoria.

Steamer Maud is discharging Nanaimo 
coal for the Albion Iron Works Co., at 
the C. P. N. Co. V dock.

Ships Keutiebec and General Fair
child, both bound for Nanaimo, are still 
in Royal Roads waiting for a tow boat.

Steamer Alexander returned from the 
Cope yesterday, having towed the ship 
Valley Forge to sea, coal laden from 
Departure Bay for San Francisco.

Steamer Princess Louise is waiting 
with steam up for a private party which 
>he is to convey north. She is at 
Welch, Rithet A Co.’s wharf.

Schooner C. H. Tapper, Capt. Kelly, 
having taken in 150 telegraph poles at 
Esquimalt, will go over to Vancouver 
to day to load cable for Honolulu. She 

. expects to get away from the terminal 
city in about ten days.

Defective Hvdrnnt*.
The water commissioner states that 

the reason hydrants become defective is 
from the improper handling of them by 
the street sprinkler driver. The fire
men triçd the hydrant at-the corner of 
Wharf and Yates yesterday and got 
water all right. The driver had been 
screwing the valve the wrong way. The 
cap was broken off the hydrant on Gov
ernment street and this onewill soon he 
replaced. Four hydrants were destroyed 
by the street sprinkling last year and 
were replaced. The same number will 
probably be injured this year. Salt 
water seems to be the only remedy.

lias

PERSONAL.
. B. Douglas, of Westminster, is at the 

Oriental.
Jno. McAllister, of Vancouver, is in 

the city.
S..Clarke, M. D., 

the Oriental
Thcfe; E. Ladner, of Ladner’s Landing, 

is at the Driard.
J. B. Johnson and J. Hamilton, of 

Donald, are at the Oriental
W. McGregor, of the Vancouver Coal 

Co., Nanaimo, is in the city.
Dr. Tuns tall and Fred. H. Robson, 

Kamloops, are at the Driard.
J. W. McFarland and Mrs. McFar

land arrived last night from Vancouver.
W. Norman Bote, M. P. P., West

minster; arrived by the Islander last 
night.

Wm. Skeene and wife, and Mias 
Skeene, Vancouver, are registered at the 
Driard.

A. H. B. Mocgowan, secretary of 
Vancouver’s board of trade, is st the 
Driard.#»

W. A. Duncan, Jno. Bure, and H. 
Hoy, of New Westminster, are guests at 
the Oriental

S. .T. McIntosh, real estate agent, 
Westminster, was a passenger by the 
Islander last night.

Rt. Rev. A. W. Sillitoe, bishop of 
Westminster, and Mrs. Sillitoe, arrived 
by the Islander last evening.

A. Williams, barrister, of Welland, 
Ont., arrived in the city a couple of 

Vancouver.

of Kamloops, is at
Australia* Visitors.

Mr. < harles A. Pridham, of Mel
bourne, Australia, formerly 
prosecutor for the colony of Victoria, 
visited Ottawa on the 12th insfc., accom 
panied by Mr. T. Murphy, a young man 
entrusted to his guardianship. Mr.
Pridhsm was special commissioner on 
the European Continent for the London 
Times in 1848-49 and ’50, and as such 
acquired quite a reputation as a journal
ist. He also engaged in newspaper 
work for some time in Australis, before 
entering actively upon the practice of 
his profession. Mr. Pridham retired 
from official duty some years ago, ami it FRENCH CREEK-
now taking a trip around the world. Ht -----
left Melbourne with his ward fifteen Mr. Albert Hirst at Englishman’s 
months ago, and after spending souit jHver has commenced cutting hay. Ow- 
tirne in the neighboring Australian *nK to the drought, however, the yield 
colonies, came to England by way oi ‘8 °*dy80 average one. Grain, both 
the Suez canal. After “doing” Eng wheat and oats, looks exceedingly well 
land, Ireland, Scotland and France, the when the long, dry spell is taken into 
two gentlemen came to New York, and consideration.
from thence to Montreal and Ottawa. The fine farm comprising some 480 
They left Ottawa on the evening of the acres—owned by Messrs. Parke A Sons 
13th inet., for Toronto and Niagara, —and adjoining that owned by Hirst 
and thence over L .e C. P. R. to British Bros., amougother ffnprovements boaste 
Columbia, sailing trom San Francisco on a large orchard which has been recently 
the 29th of the present month. Mr. PNited and which will doubtless be 
Pridham desires to contradict the state highly remunerative before long, as this 
ment made by a Montreal paper that hv district seems well adapted for fruit. 
h specially commissioned by the Ans m owing. Though the Messrs. Parks 
1 a linn government to report upon the «ave-but just completed their fine new 
). aetiekbility of the Canadian I^cific as residence their property is for sate at a 
a route fo- the mails between Great remarkably low figure.—Courier. , J
Britain and Australia, bnt/sùvs that hv 

but* beeii uilortnaily requested by ieverai 
of the Colonial governments to give his

Vnr.

MARINE.crowr.

Schooner C. H. Tupper has arrived 
safely at Vancouver.

Steamer Falcon, with a soowload of 
bricks for Vancouver, and tug Spitfire, 
bound for the Naas, were forced to re
turn to the harbor yesterday on account 
of the high wind.
■^Steamer Maude left yesterday for A!- 
berni and other points on the West 
Coast She carried a full cargo of sup
plies for the settlement, and as "possen- 
; pr a prospecting party, who are hik
ing out for good timber.

Steamer Pilot yesterday towed the 
ship General Fairchild to Departure Bay, 
there to load coal for San Francisco. 
The Pilot win return to-day and take 
up the ship Kennebec.

The steamer Premier lost one of her 
propeller blades on Tuesday morning 
when on her way to Tacoma from Se
attle. Notwithstanding her accident 

fee flew past the North Pacific on Tuee- 
ajNevening when on her way book to 

Seattle with a great crowd of Seattleites 
on board» who cheered Chpt. O’Brien and
ri4rfraiad““,he i,h her

A Liberal Soaker.
A certain bonk on Bellingham Bay 

likes to encourage settlers in great 
shape. A few days ago a gentleman 
from Canada came there to locate, and 
by some oversight had neglected before 
leaving Victoria to change tbe $2,650 in 
Bank of British Columbia bills, which 
he carried in his pocket-book. Going to 
the said bank, tie endeavored to have 
thé bills changed for greenbacks or gold. 
The modest banker offered to do so for 
him for tiie nice little fee of $250. The 
man knew he.could travel to Victoria 
and back for about $15 ; so he refused 
to accept the b. b.’s generous offer, and 
took the steamer for the 
change hie money into 
Journal

large 
are to be

MARINE.

Ship Kennebec will be towed to Na- 
naimo to-day.

Steamer Daisy

“My age is 56 and for 20 years I have 
suffered fro hi kidney complaint, rheuma
tism and lame back, and would nave been 
a dead woman if it had not been for Bur
dock Blood Bitters, of which two bottles 
restored me to health and strength." Ml«. 
Maggie Hendsby, HaJf^Island Cove, N.8.

LITTLE LOCALS. 

Vice-Admiral Grant, C. B., will take
went over to Chemain-

us yesterday.
TTie American tug Mastick is in the 

dock at Esquimalt.
Tug Lottie took the schooner C. H. 

Tapper to Vancouver yesterday.
Falcon left for Vancouver 

yesterday with a scow load of 100,000 
bricks from Goughian A Mason.

The steamer City of Puebla arrived 
from San Francisco with a full 
;er list and over 200 tons of 

freight, last night.
The steamer Ic

royal city to 
gold.—[Btaine

. r-
x>charge of the Y. M. C. A. meeting this 

evening.
A grass fire near the custom house 

the cause of an alarm being turnedwas
in at noon yesterday. The 'fire was 
quickly extinguished.

Th. high rohool picnic which take» 
plane to-day will come off at Cordova 
Bay, and not at Cratgfiower ae previous
ly decided on.

Thé private boxe, in the Delmonico 
have been removed to make room tor the 
Manonic banquet to be held there thi. 
evening. Arrangements have been made 
to Mat 260 guetta

Children CryforRItcher'sCaitorie

Steamer
Mr. B. H. Wake, who for years has 

been an enterprising settler on Valde*
Island, a few days ago discovered an 
outcrop of coal on hi» land just at high 
water. The ledge is situated on the 
inlf side of the island, and the coal 
ound is similar in appearance to that 

found throughout Nanaimo district.
couver, are at the Driard. Theoutcrop is a thin one, but can be San Fbutoiko, June 81.—Arrived-

J. 8. ante, customs collector, and ‘re<*dfor *»» distance, and la pitching Steamer Walla Walla, Victoria. Clear.
r^Tnd^iÆ STtmt: i ofW5, andhja ^N^To»^"

°n th‘ I,lMder SdX“ttlyJ“ Hn MÏÏSÏ '
■HBeWMroi and* his Ine. Valiez Bremen.

B? •

X^tetoria
ye ago and will locate at 
Wm. Downie, assistant general super, 

intendant, 0. P. R., and Lacy R. John
son, master mechanic, C. P. R., Van

da
daho arrived from Port-
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